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This matter comes for ruling on multiple motions to dismiss flled by the

various Defendants, Third Party Defendants, and Counter-Defendaat in this case.

Defendants Northwestern University ("University''), Joseph T. Walsh, and

Lauran Qualkenbush (collectively, the "Northwestern Defendants") filed a motion

pursuant to ?35ILCS 5/2-619(aXg) to tlismise Counts III-UII of PlaintiffFranck

Mauvais-Jarvis'Amended Counterclaims to the University's Counterclaimg in Case

No. 2010 CH 31064 ('Inrlemnification Case") and Counts I-IV of Plaintiffs



Complaint in Case No. 2013 LTgL4fDefamation Case"). The Northwestern

Defendants argue that the information, interviews, statementsr recommendation,

and other data which form the basis of Plaintiffs defamation claims and amend.ed

counterclaims are privileged under the Medical Studies Act, 735 ILCS 5/8-2101,

and, Plaintiffs claime should be disniss€d as a result,

Defendant Dr. Winifred P.S. Wong {iled a motion pursuant to 736ILCS 6/2-

619(aXg) to dismiss Counts I and II of Plaintiffls Complaint in the Defamation Case.

: 
Tbird. Party Dsfendant Dr. Jon Levine filed a motion pursuant to ?36ILCS

l

6/2-619(a)(a) and (a)(9) to dismiss Counts III and tVof Plaintiffs FirstAmended

Third. Party Complaint, and he arg\res that Plaintiffs claims are barred by the

Medical Studies Act and on res jud.ircto grounds

Wong and Levine both adopt the arguments put forth by the Northwegtern

Defendants in theil section 2-619(aX9) motion to dismiss ancl reply brief antl the

related Medical Studies Act arguments advanced. by Third ParW Defendant

Kazunari Nohara.

Third Party Defendant Michelle Oeser Prost fiIed a motion pursuant to 735

ILCS 5/2-619(a)( ) to dismiss Counts I and II of Plaintiffs First Amended ltrird.-

Party Complaint on the grounds of res jud,icarc. She also adopts the Northwestern

Defendante'reply brief to their section 2'619(aXS) motion to dismiss.

Third Party Defendant Kazunari Nohara filed a motion pwsuant to ?35ILCS

6/2-619(aX9) and (aX5) to dismiss Couate V, VI, VII, andVIII of Plaintiffs First

Amended Third Party Complaint. Nohara argues that the Medical Stuilies Act bsrs



Counts V through VIII and that the statute of limitations has expired on Counts \III

and. VIII. Nohara has adopted the reply briefs of the Northwestern Defendants,

Wong, and Levine with regard to additional Medical Studies Act argUments.

irinally, the Northwestern Defendants also flled a separate motion to dismiss

Plaintiffe third throush eighth counterelaims pursuant to section 2-619(aXb) and to

dismiss Plaintiffs third through eixth counterclaims pursuant to section 2-619(aXA).

Similar to Third Party Defendants Nohara, Oeser Prost, anil Levine's motions, the

Northwestern Defendants argue that Plaintiffls thiril through sixth counterclaims

should be dismissed on the grounds of.res judicato and because the one-year statute

of limitations for defamation has expileil,

BACKGROUND

Plaintiff Franck Mauvais-Jarvis was an associate professor of medicine at the

University's Feinberg School of Medicine ftom 2006 until August of 2013. Plaintiffs

research focuses on the effects leproductive hormones may have on the riske of

obesity and diabetes. While at the University, Plaintiffemployed defendants Wong

and Oeser Prost at his lab. Wong was a postd.octoral fellow at the lab between 2006

and May 201-0, and Oeser Proet worked as a research technician between 2006 a:rd.

June 2008. As for the other defeudante in the case, Dr. Levine is a professor

emeritus at the University; he was previously a professor of neurobiology and

physiology at the University. Defendant Walsh is the Vice President for Reseavch of

the University, and his responsibilities include overseeing the Universify's Oftrce of

Research Integr"ity ('OBI'). The University'e ORI initiates and oversees inquiries



and investigations of reeearch misconduct. Defendant Qualkenbush is the Director

of the University's ORI, and she initiatee and overseee ORI proceedings. Third

Party Defendant Kazunari Nohara was a witness during the Plaintiffls ORI

proceedinge.

In 2008, Plaintiff and his laboratory personnel were involved. in research that

focused upon the role of reproductive hormones in the maintenance of energy

metabolism in humans and the way such hormones in{luence the risks of obesity

and diabetes. Specifically, Plaintiffg research focused on the role estrogen plays in

protecting insulin-producing pancreatic beta-cells in Wpe 1 and type 2 diabetes.

Plaintiffhas etated that his research and work may help cure t5pe i diabetee io

children and adults of both genders aud may help prevent obesity and type 2

iliabetes in predisposed women. In June of 2008, Plahtitr, Wong, and Oeser Proet

submitted a manugcript regarding this research to the Journal of Binlogical

Chernistry for possible publication. Oeser Prost was responsible for collocting and

then mapping eertain data that was included in two figures within the manuscript,

figures 6C and 6H. Those figures, however, containerl fabricated data. The parties

disagree as to who included the fabricated data in the two figures.

Shortly afterwards, Oeser Prost contacted Levine to discuss tbe fabricated

data. Oeser Progt worked in Levi-ne's lab d.uring her undergraduate etudies at the

University, and Levine advised her that the manuscript shiruld be withdrawn. On

June 23, 2008, Oeser Prost informed Plaiutilf of the inaccuracies of the eubmitted .

data and thie led to a subsequent correction ofthe figures and data, the withdrawal



of the manuscript ftom review by the Journal of Bialoei.cal Chenistry, and eventual

publication of the article in a separate medical journal, lhe Proceedings of the

National Acedemy of Sciences.

On July 30, 2008, Plaintiff received a letter from the University's ORI which

stated that Oeser and Levine had. accused him of research misconduct. Specifically.,

Plaintiff was charged with falsifring figures 6C and 6H in the draft manuscript

submitted to the Journul of Bintrogical Chernistrl earlier that year. Shortly

afterward.s, an inquiry committee was formed to assess the allegations of research

n?isconduct. The eommittee interviewed. varioue infividuals and reviewed the

allegations. On May 5, 2009, the eommittee iseued a final report where it found

that the charges by Oeser and Levine were not creilible and did not merit a full

investigation.

After the issuance of the committee's final report, it was found that figure 4F

of the manwcript submitted to the Journal of Biologicol Chernistry was also

inaccurate. According to the Complaint, in early 2009, Wong informed Plaintiffthat

another postdoctoral student in his lab found that there was a problem with fuure

4F. Starting from February 2009, Plaintiff then began documenting Wong's alleged

substand,ard performance in his lab. Plainti{f alleges that he fired Wong from his

lab in April 2010 due to serious inadequacies in her work. A-fter an alleged

conh'ontation between Plaintiff and Wong, Wong then spoke to Qualkenbush with

respect to Plaintiff falsifring data figures in 6C, 6H, and 6F of the manuscript.



A new charge letter of research mieconduct wae iesued by defendant

Qualkenbush, the University's Director of ORI, to Plaintiff on December 17, 2010.

The chatge letter alleged that Plaintiffhacl: 1) falsifi.ed the data in figure 4F, 2)

falsified the data in fi.gures 6C and 6H, and 3) instructeil Wong to lie to the inquiry

committee in February 2009 anil blame Oeser Prost for the falsified images in

fi.gures 6C and 6H.

Copies of the charge letter were sent to two administrative of6cials, and a

eecond inquiry committee was formed. On June 2,207L, this committee concluded

that a full investigation into the charges against Plaintiffwas warranted.

Defendant Walsh eent a letter to Plaintifflisting the allegatione made against hin,

ahd Qualkenbush forwarded copies of Walsh s letter to tbe interim ilean and the

vice dean of the University's Feinberg School of Medicine.

Plaintiff fiIed a five-coun1 gomplaint against Wong, Wa]sh, Qualkenbush,

Oeser Prost,Icvine, and Northweetern on June 13,2011 (Case No. 20Lg L 7324,1he

Defamation Case). Plaintiffs Complaint alleged claims of defumation per se,

defamation per quod., and civil conspiracy againet these defendants.

The alleged defamatory statements originate frorn the research misconduct

allegations made by Oeser Prost and Leviue, the charge letters issued. by Waleh and.

Qualkenbush to the Plaintiffand. other University ofEcials, and e-mail exchanges

between Qualkenbush and Wong regarding the charges. The statements are listed

here:



Charge letter to Plaintiff dated July 30, 2008 (Compl. S 42; An.
Counterclairns tf 66):

1, You falsified frgure 6C in a draft manuscript titled "Estrogen
Anplify Pancreatic B-CelI Insulin $ynthesis Via Extranuclear
Sienalins of the Estrogen R"eceptor o," which was submitted for
publication to the Jownal of Biological Chemistry.

You falsified figure 6H in a draft manuscript titled "Estrogens
Amplify Pancreatic 0-Cell Insulin Synthesis Via Extranuclear
Signaling of the Estlogen Receptor c," which wae submitted for
publication to the Journal of Biological Chemistry.

You falsifieil data for body weight values in Supplement Table I in a
draft manuscript titlect "Eetrogens Amplify Pancreatic B'Cell
Insulin Synthesis Via Extranuclear Signaling of the Estrogen
Receptor o," which was submitted for publication to the Journal of
Biological Chemistry.

Letter fromWalsh to Plaintiffdated June 14,2010 (Cornpl. { 1S2):

You were contaeted by the Offrce for Research Integrity becauge new
allegations ofreseareh misconduct have been raieed agaiust you.
Specifically, that:

1. You falsified frgure 4F in a draft manuscript titled "Estrogen
Amphfv Pancreatic B-Cell Insuliu Synthesis Via Extranuclear
Signaling of the Estrogen Receptor c," which was gubmitted fot
publication to the Jou:mal of Biological Chemietry in 2008; and

2. You instructed Winifreil Wong to lie on your behalf in preparation
for her interview with the Inqurry Committee in February 2009

E-mail oxchange between Qualkenbush andWong dated July 22' 2010
(Compl. t[202):

fFrom Qualkenbush to Wong]

Hello Winnie,

Thank you for taking the tine to talk this afternoon. I'm sending the revised
language for the allegations for your review and approval.

D RAIi"T' alle gation language:

2.

D.

{.



You instructecl Winifred Wong to lie on your behalf in preparation for
her interview with the Inquiry Committee in February 2009.
Specifically, you instructed Ms. Wong to inform the Committee that
Michelle Oeser was lesponsible for the falsified images in the
m,anuscript. In addition, in an attempt to coetce her into saying what
you wanted, you told Ms. Wong that the lives of the five people in your
lab depended on what she told the Committee.

Please let me know if the above statement is correct, or if not, please let ne
know what ie incorrect.

Thank you again for your assistance,

Laulan

[Reeponse flom Wong]

Hi Lauran,
Yes, the statement below is correct.
Winnie

Charge letter from Qualkenbush to Plaintiff dated December 17, 2010
(Compl. T 192;Am. Counterclaims I 169):

1. You falsified figure 4F in a draft manuscript titled'Estrogen
A*plify Paucreatic B-Cell Insulin Synthesis Via Extranuclear
Signsling of the Estrogen Receptor o," which wae submitted for
publication to the Journal of Biological Chenistry in 2008; and

2, Ytru instructed Winifred Wong to lie on your behalf in preparation
for her interview with the Inqurry Committee in February 2009.
Specifically, you instructed Ms. Wong to inform the Committee that
Michelle Oeser was responsible for the falsifred images in the
manuscript. In add.ition, in an attempt to coerce her into saying
what you wanted, you toltlMe. Wong that the lives of the five
people in your lab depended on what she told the Comq'ittee...

3. You falsified figure 6C in a draft manuscript titled "Estrogen
Amph& Panceatic B-Cell Insulin Synthesis Via Extranucleat
Signaling of the Estrogen Receptor o," wbich wag submitted for
publication to the Journal of Biological Chemistry; antl



4. You falsifred frgure 6H in a draft manuscript titled "Estrogen
Amplifr Pancreatic B-CelI Insulin Synthesis Via Extranuclear
Signaling of the Estrogen Receptor o," which was submitted for
publication to the Journal of Biological Chemistry

charge letter fromwalsh to Ptaintiff dated June B, 2011 (compl. x 213; Am.

Counterelaime T 1?6):

1. You falsified figure 4F in a draft manuscript titled "Estrogen
Ampli& Pancleatic ts'Cell Insulin Synthesis Via Extranuclear
Signaling of the Estrogen Beceptor o," which wae submitted for
publication to the Journaf of Biological Chemistry in 2008; and

2. You instructed winifted \{ong to lie on your behalf in prepalation
for her interview with the Inquiry Committee in February 2009.

Specifrcally, you instructed Ms. Wong to inform the Committee that
Michelle Oeser was respongible for the falsified i',nagee in the
nanuscript. In addition, in an attempt to coerce her into saying
what you wanted, you told Ms. Wong that the livee of the five
people in your lab depended on what she tolal the Committee...

3. You faleified figuro 6C in a draft manuscript titled. "Estrogen
Anplifu Pancreatic B-Cell Insulin Synthesis Vla Extranuclear
Signaling of the Estrogen Receptor c," lvhich was submitted for
publication to the Joulnal of Biological Chemistty; and

4. You faleified figure 6H in a draft nanuscript titled "Estrogen
Amphfr Pancreatic B-Cell Insulin Synthesis Via Extranuclear
Signaling of the Estrogen Receptor o," which was submitted for
publication to the Journal of Biolosical Chemistry

On August 31, 201-1, the defendants Wong, Walsh, Qualkenbueh, and

Northwestern frled two combined sectiou 2-619.1 motions to dismiss Plaintiffs

claims in the Defamation Case, Defend.ants argued that Ptaintiffs d.efamation

claims were barred by absolute privilege and by the Illinois Citizen Palticipation

Act- Oeser Prost, Wong, and Levine also argued that the civil conspiracy claims

against them were barred by the one-year statute of limitations. The trial court

denied the Defendants' motion on the basis of the Illinois Citizen Parfcipation Act,



but granted their notion pursuant to absolute privilege under Illinois common law.

The trial court then dismissed the civil conspiracy clgi'rrg against Oeser, 'Wong, and

Levine because the statute of limitations had expired.

Plaintiff appeared the tr{al court s ruling. on March 28, zor1, the First

District of the Illinois Appellate Court issued ite decision , Mouuais-Jarvis u. Wong,

2o13 ILApp (1et) 120070 (Ill.App. ct. lst Dist. z01g), where it affirmed in parr and

reversed in part the trial courf,s order. The Appellate Court reversed the trial '

court's dismissal of Plaintiffs defamation claims and ruled that absolute privilege

did not extend to atatements made in the context of a univerei{y's research

misconduct proceedings. The Appellate court affirmed the circuit Court's

dismiseal of Plaintiffs civil conspiracy clajnr *Uut*t \{ong, Oeger, and Levine on

the basis of it being time-barred

While the procedural history for the Defamation Case is describeil above, this

lawsuit also involves a separate cause of action for indemnification that was fi.led on

July 20, 2010 in the Chancery Division of the Circuit Court of Cook County (Caee

No. 20L0 CH 31064, ffus "[adgmnification Case"). Based on hie contract rights,

Plaintiff sued the University for indemnification and the advancements of the cost

and expenees he had and continued to incur while defending himself cturing the

internal University research misconduct proceedings.

On May 19, 2011, the Circuit Court entered a preliminary iqjunction ordering

the University to advance to Plaintiffhis legal expenses subject to repayment

10



indiviilual counte of tortious interference with contlact and tortiqus interference

with prospective businese aalvantage and expectation agsinst each of the Third

Party Defendants for the stat€menis they made during the ORI proceedings. Two

add,itional eounts of defamationper se and defamation per qtnd, were allegecl

against Nohara,

Tbe statements which form the basis for Plaintiffs Amended Third. ParW

Complaint and his Counterclaims in Response to the University's Counterclain in

th6 Indemnifi.cation Caee st€n from the allegeil defamatory stat€ments iisted

earlier and statements made by the Third Party Defendants during the ORI

proceedings:

Statement by Michelle Oeser Prost to Investigation Committee on
November l?,2011 (Arn Counterclaims {{ 185"S6):

Dr. Mauvais.Jarvie had faleified those two images to be induded in a Figure
6 in the manuscript and instructed her to further and faleely manipulate
those images.

She informed Dr. Mauvaie.Jarvis that she had not done the experiments that
v/ere supposed to underlie the imagee;

Dr, Mauvaie-Jarvis knew ftom their prior mestings and for other reasons
that ehe had not done the experiments;

Dr. Mauvais-Jarvis i.ctructed her to manipulate sertain irnagee that he
showed. her during the meeting to mske them appear as if they were the
result of real e:rperiments, and to include them in the manuscript then under
preparation;

The images that Dr. Mauvais.Jarvie showed her were not templatee on which
ehe should model the images of the actual experimente that Dr' Mauvais'
Jarvie believed she had done;

She had never used templates before il her work in Dr. Mauvaie-Jarvie' Lab
and she never used templates in her imaging woik;

12



Her June 4, 2008 email to Dr. Mauvais-Jarvis that stated ehe had completed

her work on images in Figure 6 did not mean that ghe had in fact doue the

expetiments underlying inages 6C and 6t1; and'

In another meeting, Dr. Mauvaie-Jarvis told her that he manipulated data by

iaking out a couple of points to make the data look etronger'

Statement by Jon Levine to Investigation Committee on November 28' 2O11

(Am. Counterclaims !J{ 192'93):
Dr, Mauvais.Jarvis had falsilied those two imagee to be includeil in a Figuie
6 in the manuscript and isetructed her to further and falsely manipulate
those images.

Oeser told him that she informed Dr, Mauvais-Jarvis that she had not done

the e:rperi-ments that were eupposed to underlie the images for FigUres 6C

and 6H, and aeked him to let her do the experimentg over the next couple of
days;

Dr. Mauvais-,Iarvia had falsifi.ed the images for 6c and 6H and told oeser

that he would put them in the paper notwithetanding her objoctiona;

The images that Dr. Mauvais-Jarrris showed her were not templates on which
she should model the images of the actual experiments that Dr. Mauvais-
Jarvis believed ehe had done.

Dr. Mauvais'Jarvis had concocted a cover-up;

Dr. Mauvais-Jarvie had commitged aome serious commiesions of misconduct;

and

l,evine had not lodgecl the charges agai:rst Dr. Mauvais-Jarvis with
Northwesterrt's Of6ce of Research Integri'ty.

Statement from Kazunari Nohara to Investigation Committee (Am-
Counterclaims { 198):

By selectively reporting food intake data, Dr. Mauvais-Jaivie falsified Figure
2c in the gecond submiseion (ater reeubmittod ae Figure 28 in the thiril
submission) of the manuecript titled "Neonatal teetostemne proglams energy

. homeoetatsie" to a scientific journal known as the Journal of Ctrini*al
Investigation (JCI).

Dr. Mauvais-Jaryis falagly etated in his Answers to R€viewer commente A
attached to the second submission of "Neonatal testost€rone programs energy
homeostasis" to the JCI thatdata derived from two external core facilitieg
also confirmed increased food intake.

13



Dr. Mauvaie-Jarvie falsified Figure 44. of the Endocrinology article, "Early'
tife Exposure to Tsetoet€rone Programs the Hypothalamic Melanocortin
System" by representing data from two different experimente aa data ftom
one experiment,..

Dr. Mauvais-Jarvis inetructed his s0aff to falsr& data by selectively removing
data points.

. Dr. Mauvaie-Jarvi.B falsified the figure measuring Belative Ucpl expreeeion in
the Sigma Plot fi.le PNAE RT-PCR data by representing data from two
different experimente as data from one exp:eriment.

Dr. Mauvaie-Jarvis faleified the nature and supplier of the IIzOr solution
used in the October 2009 Diabetes artiele titled "Importance of Extranucleer
Estrogen Receptor-a and Membrane G Protein-Coupled Eetrogen Receptor in
Pancreatic Islet Survival," which called into question the purity of the HzOg
used.

On September 30, 2013, the Indemnification Case was transferreil to the Law

Division of the Circuit Court. The Indemnification Case and Defamation Case have

since been consolidated.

This court will now address the nunerous section 2-619 motions to dismiss

filed in this case.t The section 2-619 motione to dismies primarily argue that the

Plaintiffs claims in his Complaint, FiretAmended Third Party Complaint, and

Counterclaims in Response to the University's Countetclaim should be dismigsed

I The e€cLion 2-619 motione to fiemiss at ieeue here st€:
(1) The Northwestera Defeuilante'Motion to Dismiee Counts III throughVlll of Plaiatiffs Amended
Counterclaine to the Uuivemity'a Counterslaime in Caee No. 2010 CII 31064 (Indemnification Case)
and Counte I through IV of Plaintiffe Complaint in Case No. 2013 L 7324 @efamation Case)
Pureuant to 736 ILCS 2-Gl9(aX9);
(2) Defendant Winifred Wong'e Motion to Dismies Counts I ancl II of Case No. 2013 L7324
@efamation Caee) Pursuant to 736 ILCS 2.619(a)(9) bas€d on the Medical Studies Act;
(3) Third Party DefenilantJon levine's Motion to Diemise Counte III and IV of the FiretAmended
Third-Party Cornplaint PuBuant to Section 2-619;
(a) Third Party Defendant Micheile Oeger-Proetjs Section 2-619 Motion to Dismioe Counts I anil II of
tle ntita Pariy Complaint; I

(6) Thfud Party Defendant. Kazunari Nohara's Section 2-619 Motion to Diemies Counte V thmugh
VIII of the Third Party Qsnplainq and.
(6) Counter-PlaintiffNorthweetsrn Univereit/a Amended Motion to Diemiss Plaintiffe tJdrd through
eighth counterclaima pureuant to eection 2-6f9(aX6) and to dismies Plaintiffe tbird tbrough sixth
counterdaims pureuant to section 2-619(aX4).

L4



based on the Medical Studies Act, resjudicota grounds, and the expiration ofthe

statute of limitations.

LSGAL STANDAED

The Northwestern Defendants, Wong, and Third Party Defendants Levine,

Oeser Prost, and Nohara have all moved to dismiss claims from Plaintiffs

Complaint in the Defamation Case, his Amended Third Party Cornplaint, and his

Amended Counterclai-us to the University's Counterclaim in the Inclemnification

case und.er ?35 ILCS 5/2-619.

A motion to dismiss under section 2-619(aXg) admits the legal suffrcieney of

the plaintiffe complaint, but asserts that the claim aseerted against the defendant

is barred by some affirmative matter which avoids the legal effect of or defeate the

claim. Boyor u. Dison (In re Estate of fuyor),2013 IL 113666, P2? (IU. 2013)'

However, a court cannot accept ae true any conclusions that are not supported by

specific facte. Potri ch Eng'g, Inc. u. City of Naperuille,20LZIL113148, P31 011.

2O]lZ). When ruling on the motion, the court should sonstrue the pleadings and

supporting documents in the light most favorable to the nonmoving party.

Sand,halm u. Kuncker,2O12IL111443 gll. 2012). The motion should.be gtanted

only if the plaintiff can proye no set of facts that would. support a cause of action,

Boyar,2013 IL 113656 at P2?.

The Defendantg and Third Party Defendants also move to dismiss Plaintiffs'

claims pureuant to section 2-619(aXa) and section 2-619(aXb). Section 2-619(aX ) of

the Code permits the involuntary dismissal of an action where it ie 'barred by a

15



prior judgment.' ?36 ILCS 6/2-619(aXa). This provision allowg a party to raise the

affi.rmative defense of res iudicata,. Morris B. Chapman & Assocs. v. Kitzman,1.9S

IU. 2d 560 (Ill. 2000). Under section 2-619(a)(5), a defendant is entitled to a

dismissal if "the action was not commenceil within the time limited by law." 735

ILCS 5/2-619(aX5)

ANALYSIS

A. Medical Studies Act

' 
The Nqrthwestern Defendants, Wong, Levine, a-nd Nohara each argue that

the Medical Studiee Act bars the various claims Plaintiff has alleged against them.z

The lllinois Medical Studies Act was created to advance the quality of health carc

by ensuring that members of the medical profession effectively engage in a peer-

review process. Toth u. Jensen,272fi. App. 3d 382, 385 Oll. App. Ct. l'st Diet,

1995). The purpose ofthe Act is based upon the societal interest ofencouraging

candid and voluntary studiee and programs used to improve hospital conditions and

patient care or to reduce the rates of ileath and disease . Doe u, Illirwis Masonic Med'.

ctr.,297IIi. App. 3al 240, 245 (Ill. App. Ct. 1st Dist. 1998). ,Absent a confidentiality

provision, phyaicians may be reluctant to sit on peer'review committees and

s Specifically, the motions are:
(1) The Northweetern Defenclants' Motion to Dismise Counts III through YIII of Plaintiffs Amende<l
Counterclaime to the Univereity'e Counterelaim.s in Cars No. 2O1O CH 31064 (Indomnification Case)

and Counts I through IVof Plaintiffs Complaint in Case No. 2013 L7324 (Defamation Caee)

Pursuant to 736 ILCS Z-e r9(aXg);
(2) Defendant Winifred Wong s Motion to Dismiee Courts I and II of Case No. 2018 L 1324

@efarrarion case) Pursuant to ?36 ILCS 2-619(a)(9) baeed on the Medical studies Act;
(B) Thnd Party Defeudant Jon Levine'e Motion to Diemiss Counta III ard IV of the FirebAnenaled
Third-Party Complaint Purguant to Sectiou 2-619; and
(4) Thiril Party Defendant Kaztrnari Nohara's Section 2-619 Motion to Diemise Couute V tlmugh
VIII of the Third Party Complaint.

16



critically evaluate their colleaBues due to a number of apprehensions: lose of

referrals, respect, anil ftiends, possible retaliations, vulnerability to tort actions,

and fear of malpractice actions in which the records of the peer-teview proceedings

might be used. Il,Iimis Masonic Med. Ctr.,297 lll. App. 3d at246; ArdLsanc- v'

Northwest Cmty. Hosp, Int.,342lll. fup. 3d 74L, ?46 (IU. App. Ct. lst Dist. 2003).

Thus, the Medical Studies Act protects documents which arise from the workiugs of

a peer-review committee and which are an integral part, but not the result, of the 
.

peer-review process. Ard,isano,342lll. App. 3d a;t746. The burden o1"t1a|lishing a

priviieee under the Medical Studies Act is on the party seeking to invoke it-

Ard,isana,34z IIl. App. 3d at746. The Medical Studies Act proviiles:

AII information, interdews, reporta, statements, memotanda,
recommendations, letters of reference or other third party confidential
assessments of a health care practitioner's professional competence, or
othet data of the Illinois Department of Public Health, Iocal health
departments, the Department of Human Services (as eucceeeor to the
Department of Mental l{ealth and Developmental Disabilities), the
Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities Medical Review Board,
Utinois State Medical Society, allied medical societies, health
maintenance organiaabione, medical organizations under contract with
health maintenance organizations or with insurance or other health
care delivery entitiee or facilities...used in the course ofinternal
quality control or of medical study for the purpose of reducing
morbidity or mortality, or for improving patient care or increasing
organ and tissue donation, shall be privileged, strietly confidential and '

shall be used only for medical regearch, increasing organ and tissue
donation, the evaluahion and improvement of quality care, or grauting,
limiting or revoking staffprivileges or agreements for services...

735ILCS 5/8-2101. The Northwestern Defendants, Wong, Levine, and Nohara

argue that the Medical Studies Act governs entities like the University and that the

Medical Studies Act was enacted in pdrt to protect the advancement of science and

(
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improvement of patient care through medical studies, The Defentlants also argue

that the Act's plain language expressly protects all information used in the cowee of

"medical stutt/ and bars Plaintiffs defamation clairns because they ariee out of

information, interviews, reports, statenents, memoranda, recommendations, and

.other 
data allegedly generated in ORI proceedinge regarding the conduct of

Plaintiff e medieal studies.

In response, Plaintiffmalea numerous arguments against the application of

the Medical Studies Act to the claims at isgue here. First, he argues that the '1aw

of the case" d.octrine bars Defenilaats'Medical Studies Act argument because the

issue has already been litigated and determined by the Appellate Court. Second"

Plahtiff argueB that the Defendants failed to meet the burden of establishing that

the Medical Studies Act privilege applies. Thfud, he argues that the Medical

Studies Act does not apply to universities. Fourth, Plaintiff argues that he is not

covered by the Medical Studies Act because he was never a health care practitioner.

Fifth, he argues that the alleged defamatory statemente were not part of any

committee review proceedings and involved administrative personnel, and therefore

the statements were not covered by the Act. Sixth, be argues that the Act doee not

apply because the ORI proceedings had multiple pu4loses. Finally, Plaintiffargues

that the Medical Studies Act is unconstitutional.

a. Constitutionality of the Medical Studies Aet

In regards to Plaintiffs constitutional argument, the Illinois Supreme Court

has already rejected constitutional challenges to the Medical Studies Act,

specifically with regarils to equal protection daimg. Jenkirc u. Wu, t 02 I1l. 2d 468,
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482 (Ill. 1984). Plaintiff offers a two-sentence argument for why the Act is

unconstitutional. Plaintiffs broad sweeping claims of unconstitutionality do not

suffrciently articulate an actual argument for why the Medical Stuclies Act is

unconstitutional, and this court rejects his argument.

b. The Law of the Case Doctrine

Plaiutiffs "law of the cass" doctrine argument also fails because the Appeltate

Court did not address whether the Medical Studies Act bars Plaintiffs claims in its

ruli:ng, Mouuais-Jaruis u. 
.Woo4,2013 

IL App (lat) 120070. Bather, the Appellate

Court ruled that the cbmmon ]aw absolute privilege ilid not extend to statem.ents

made in the context of a university's research miaconduct proeeedings. In fact, the

Medical Studies Act is not mentioned once in the Appellate Court'g decieion. Id,

c. Waiver of Medical Studies Act Argument

Defend.ants also did not waive their Medicat Studies Act argument simply

because they did not include it in their original combined section 2-619.L motion to

dismiss that was ruled upon by Judge Panter in 2011 ahd eventually appealbd.

This court is unaware of any case or rule which states that a party must present all

of its arguments for why a claim or cause of action must be dismissed in its first

opportunity to file a section 2-619 motion or risk waiving these arguments in the

event that the trial courf,s ordet is appealed and eventually reversed. Filing

multipie section 2-6fg motions to dismiss in a single lawsuit is cnmmon practice,

and the Illinois Appellate Court hae acknowledged that'the practice of 6ling of

multiple section 2 -- 61.9 motions to dismiss is not prohibiteil by the supreme court

tules, [anttl it was within the trial court's discretion to consider multiple motions for
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dismissal and to permit the fiIing of subsequent motions to dismiss beyond the

initial time for pleading." Inland. Reol Estote Corp, v. Lyons Sau. & Lod,n,163 II1.

App. 3d 848, 853 (Ill. App. Ct. 2d Dist, 1987). This court does not frnil Plaintiffs

one-sentence waiver argument to be persuasive at all, as it offers no support for why

the Defendante'Medical Studies Act arguments should be waived-

d. Burden of Establishing Medical Studies Act Privilege

Plaintiff qlso argues that the Defendants faileil to meet the burden of

establishing that the Medical Studies Act privilege applies. I{owever, Plaintiff

merely claims that "defendants'blanket assertions of the MSA ito not meet the

burden" and he does not speciS how or why the burden was not met. As a result,

the Plaintiffs exceedingly brief one-sentence argument is unpersuasive anil fails.

e. Medical Studies Act Applisable to Universities

Plaintiffs remaining arguments as to why the Medical Studies Act is

inapplicable merit further coneideration by this court and will be addressed here.

First, Plaintiff argues that the Act is limiteil to institutions and entities that

render medical carre to patients and does not apply to universities. Plaintiff states

that the Act is meant to enhance hospital conditions and patient care and reduce

the rates ofdeath and digease in hospitals. Plaintiffs reading and application oftbe

Medical Studies Act is too narrow. In Doe v. Illircis Masonic Med,. Ctr., t};.e

Appellate Court clearly stated that "the Act's plain language expressly protects all

information used in the course of 'medical studf" and "that the legislature clearly

intended that the gtatute's pwview was not restricted to peer review comnittees."
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Illinois Masonic Med. Ctr.,2g7 I[. App. 3d at243, The Appellate Court interpreted

"medical study" to inelude "voluntary experimental research etudies," such as the

Illinois Masonie Medical Center's research program that was designed to reduce the

incidence of cystic fibrosis. Id,. at246. Documents relative to the cystic fibrosis

research program anil its associated procedures and protocols were found to be

privileged under the Act. Similar to the research program in lllinnia Masanic Med..

Ctr,, the Plaintiffs research at the University was aleo a "medical study" because it

focused on the relationship beiween reproductlve hormones and insulin-producing

cells and aimed to both find a cure for type L diabetes and prevent obesity and type

2 diabetes in predisposed women. Plaintiffls lab clearly conetitutee a "medical study

for the purpose of reducing morbidity or mortality,' See 735 ILCS 6i8-2101.

The fact that Plaintiffs research ogcurred. at a university rather than a

hospital also does not remove it from the purview of the Act. The Act states that:

All information, interviews, reports, statenents, memoranda,
recommendations... or other data of... nllied medical societies,.. used in
the course of internal q.uality control or of medical study for the
purpose of reducing morbidity or mortality, ot for improving patient

' care or increasing organ aud tissue donation, shall be privileged,
strictly confrdential. . .

735 ILCS 5i8-2101. In Niuen, the Appellate Court held that documents belonging to

the Joint Commission on Acrreditation of Hospitals, an organization whose sole

purpose wae to accredit hoepitals and an entity which did not render nedical care to

patients, was privileged under the Act. Niuen u. Si4ueira,109 IU. 2d 36?, 363'(Ill.

1985). The Niuen court found. that "allied medical societieso referred to medical

societies which are closely related to the purposes of the Act, i.e., those medical
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societies that engage in candid and voluntarT gtudies or programe used to improve

hospital conditions and patient care or to reduce the rates of death and disease. See

Niven,109Ilt. 2d at 366. As stateil above, Plaintiffs research conetitutes a "medieal

study" under the Act. Plaintiffs medical study occurred at the Universi8's

Feinberg School of Medicine, an entity whish engagss in voluntary studies and

medical research prograyns designed to reduce morbidity or mortality. The

University in the present case is, without a doubt, an "allied medical society," and.

the Act applies here,

, To clarify, this court doee not rule that d.ocuments reiating to a.uy research

project or lab associated. xrith the University falls under the protection of the Act.

For example, a research prnject studying earthquakes and eeismic activity

conducted by the University's geology department would not be covered by tbe

Medical Studies Act because such reeearch ie not a "medical etudy." It ie the

substance of the research and whether it relates to the pur?oee of the Act (studies

or program used to improve hospital conditions and patient care or to reduce the

rates of death and disease) that determines whether or not the Act applies,

f. Medieal Studies Act Applicable to Non-Health Care Prastitioners

Second, Plaintiff argues that he is not covered by the Act because he was

never a health care practitioner. As explained in great detail above, the Medical

Studies Act is not limilg4 to solely physician peer review conmittees because

promoting peer review ie not the only purpose of the Act. Illinois Masonic Med. Ctr,,

?97 TlI, App, 3d. at244. Rather the Act states that "[a]ll information, interviews,
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u. thah,261 Ill. App. 3d 661, 556 (1994). Illinois courte have stated that previously

acquired information that is subsequently reported to a peer-review committee is

not privilegeil under the Act, Grandi, 26t Ill. App. 3d at 666 (quoting Roach v.

springfield clinic,l57 lll. 2d 29,41 (Ill. 1993), The Illinois supreme court in

Ro achspecifically state d :

1g1hg siynpie act of fur.nishing a committee with earlier.acquired
iuformation were eufficient to cloak that information with the
statutory privilege, a hospital sould effectively insulate frorn dieclosure' virtually all adverse facts known to its medical staff... So protected,
those institutions would have scant incentive for advancing the goal of

, improved patient care.

RLach,16? Ill. 2d at 41-42. However, tbe concerns in Sooch are not present here

becauee this case does not involve the traititional hospital peer review committees

at issue in medical malpractice casee such as Grondi and, Roach. Rather, the

present lawsuit falle within the line of cases tbat include Niuen and,Illirwis Masoni.c

Med,. Ctr.,where the "committee" included under the Act is not a physician "peer

review committee." Illhwis Mosonic Med^ Ctr.,297lll. App. 3it at,244.

Plaintiffappeare to argue that becauee the charge lettere issuod by Walsh

and Qualkenbush and the e-mail exchange between Qualkenbush and Wong were

generated before the ORI investigative proceedings began, then they occurred

outside of the peer-review proceedings and are not privileged. This court notes that

"the plain language of the Medical Studi.es Act provides that'recommendations'

used in the course ofinternal quality control are to receive its protection " and. the

chatge letters sent by Walsh and Qualkenbush to Plaintiffand other University

officials are eurely "recommendations" fr'om the university'e Vice President of
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Research and Director of Office of Research Integrity, reepectively, to investigate

the charges of research misconduct allegeil against Plaintiff, Ard'isann,3a2 I11. App.

3d. at747.

In addition, the charge letters and e-mail exchange in the present case are

urarkedly different from the routine reports and phyeician conversations at issue in

Roach because each of the charge letters and the e-mail exchange i'establishes, by

its own content that it sewed an integral funstion in the peer-review information-

gathering, and decieion-making process." Roach,15? ilI. 2d at 4L-42; Ard.isana,342

Il1. App. 3d at 748; Toth,272lll. App. 3d at 386. Similar to the documents in

Ard,isuttt, the charge letters, e-mail exchange, and statements in the present case

"self-evidently constitute'investigative and deliberative materials generated. by a'

[eommittee] in formulating its r€commendations' and they are therefore privileged

under the Act." Ardi.sana,842 il. App. 3d at749.

This court finds that the "Committee proceedings" are not confined eolely to

the documents, interviews, and data genetated during the ORI inveetigative

proceedings. (Pl.'s Resp. Br. 9). Rather, the "Committee proceedings" also include

the time period where the ORI inquirry committee was formed and when Levine and

Oeser', aud later Wong, first notifed Qualkenbugh of the reeearch misconduct

charges. If such information were not privileged, then this would eubvert tbe

pulpose of the Act which is to encourage candid and voluntary engagement in a

peer-teview process for the putTose sfirnproving patient care or to reduce the rates

of death and disease. see Niuen, log IlI. 2d at 366; Ardisann, s42Ill. App. Bd. at746-
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?4?. Plaintiffs temporal limitationa argument also clearly fails in regards to the

alleged defamatory staiemenbs made by Levine, Oeser Prost, and Nohara, because

these statements were given during the actual ORI investigative proceedings'

. Also, the Meclical Studies Act still covers the statemenk at issue even though

the University'e administrative pereonuel were involved. in the ORI proceedings.

This court acknowledges that the Appellate Court in Grandi stated' that "an

investigation generally undertaken by hospital ad'ministration ie not protectetl by

the Act." Grand,i,261IU. App. 3rl at 66?. However, Gmnd,iis ilistinguishable

because it involved a hoepital peer review committee and the evaluation of a

physician s performance. In caees involving incidents of alleged medical

malpractice, guch aa Grand,i,it is true that a peer review committee should eonsist

of peer physiciane and not hospital adminietrative personnel. Unlike Grond'i,lbe

pfesent case concerns research misconduct allegations relating to a medical study,

not medical malpractice. Also, Plaintiffinterplets Grandifar too broadly, as the

Appellate Court never stated that the Act does not apply to any investigation

undertaken by or involving a covered entity's administrative staff' (Pl"s Resp' Br'

9). This is eepecially the ease when the Medieal Studiee Act has been applied to

instancee iavolving evaluatione of a physiciarls reappointment and granting of

additional privileges and. to committees which induded- a member who was not a

part of the medical sf,aff. Toth,272IIl App. 3cl at 386; Illinois Mssonie Med'. Ctr-,

297llt. App. 3d at244.
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h. Dual Purpose and the Medical Studies Act.

Finally, Plaintiff argues that the Act does not apply because the oRI

proceedings had. multiple purposes. However, Plaintiffeither misinterprets or

misconstru es Webb v. Mount Sinai Hosp. & Med. Ctr. of Chitogo, Inc- in making

this ar.gument, as nowhere in the opinion does the Appellate Court state that the

Act does not apply where there is a dual pr1rpose to a committee's inquiry' (PI''e

Resp. Br. 8); Webb v. Mount sinai Hosp. & Med. ctr. of chitago, lne.,347 ltl. App.

3d 81?, 825 (IlL App. Ct. Lst Dist. 2004). Rather, Webb states that the Meilical

Studies Act does not protect all information used for internal quality control, such

as a ',document created'in the ordinary cour€e of the hospitals medical business, or

for the pgr?ose of rendering legal opinions or to weigh potential liabiliW risk or for

later corrective action by the hospital staff.'" Webb, 34? I11. App. 3il at 826' Even

when the atbrementioned documents are later used by a committee in the peer-

review process, this does not render them privileged because "the Aet does not

'protect against disclosure ofinformation generated before a peer-review process

begins or after it ends."'Id. (citing to Ard,isana. 342 Ilt. App. 3d at748).

Whether a document is privileged or not depends upon when ancl why it was

genetated, not upon how many pulposes the document may be used- for' In fact, a

"d.ocument that'wag initiated, created, prepared, or generated by a peer'review

committee' is priviteged under the Act, 'even though it was later disseminated

outside the peer-review procese."' Webb,84? Iil. App. 3tl at 825. Even if the charge

letters, e-mail exchange, and statements given d.uring the ORI investigativc
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prcceedings were Iater used for other purposes, they remained privileged under the

Medical Studies Act. Plaintiffs "dual purpose" argument carries no weight antl fails

here.

For the rsa$ons stated. above, this court rulee that the alleged defamatory

statemente which form the basis for Plaintiffs claims are privileged under the

Medical Studies Act. Accordingly, Counts I through W of Plaintiffs Complaint in

the Defamation Case, Counts I through VIII of the First Amended Third Party

Complaint, and Plaintiffs thiral through eixth Counterclaims in Response to the

IJniversity'e Counterclaim in the Indemni{rcation Case are barred and must be

dismissed with prejudice.

B. Bes Judicata

Even though the Meitical Studies Act applies to the present case, this court

will still addrese the res jud,icotc arguments made by the Northwestern Defendants,

Oeser Prost, and Levine in their section 2-619 motions to dismiss.

Oeser Proet and l-evine move to dismise the counte of tortious interference

with contract and tortioue interference with prospective busi-ness advantage alleged

against them in the Amended. Third ParW Complaint. These eounte of tortious

interference are baeed upon the alleged false statements Oeser Prost and Levine

made to the Committee of Academics during the ORI investigative proceedings on

November 17,2}1-1- and November 28, 2011, respectively. Oeser Prost and Levinds

alleged false statements are included in the section above.
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Oeser Prost and Levine both argue tlnat res iud,icoto bars the cun'ent claims

against them. The doctrine of.res iudicolo provideg that a final judgment on the

mer-its rendered by a court of competent jurisdiction bars any subsequent actions

between the same parties or their privies on the same cause of action. Oshana u'

FCL Builders, nfbc.,2013 IL App (Ist) 120851, P15 gll. App, ct. lst Dist. 2013)

(citing Hudson u. City of Chicago,zz8 IlI. 2.d' 462,467 (IIl. 2008)' Thlee

requirements must be satisfi.ed. for res judicototn apply: (1) the parties or their

privies are identical in both actions; (2) an identity ofcause ofaction exists; anil (3)

a final juilgment on the merits has been rendsred by a coutt of competent

juriediction . ashnno,2013 ILApp (Iet) 120861 at P15. If the three elements

necessary to invoke res juditatd are present, res iud,icatawill bar not only every

matter that was actually determined in the first suit, but also every matter and any

claim that is based or. arose from the eame ineident, eventE, transaction, or

circumstances that could have been raieed. and determined in that prior suit. See

Id,.; Toreasso v, Standa,rd Outd'oor Soles, 16? Ill. 2d 484, 490 (IlI. 1993)'

A plaintiffis not permitted to engage iu claim splitting. Oslwna,2013 IL App

(l-st) 120851, P15 (citing Hud.son,z28 IIl. %l at 474). Res judieata thereby prevents

repetitive lawsuits and protects padies from being forcerl to bear the burden of

relitigating essentially the same claim. Oshann,2013 IL App (1et) 120851, P15-

The party invoking the defense of res jud.icaia bears the burden of demonstrating it

applies..fd.
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a. Identical Parties in Both Actlons

In regards to the first element, there ie an identity of parties becaus€ both

Plaintiff and the defendants Oeser Prost and Levine were partiee in the Defamation

Case, Plaintiff had originally alleged civil conspiracy claims against Oes€r Prost

and Levine in his Complaint, and Plaintiffnow brings tortious interference claims

againet Oeser Prost and Levine in his First Amended Third Party Complaint. It is'

ilear that the first element of res jud,icata is met here.

b. Identity of Causo of Action

As for the second element, Illinois uges a "transactional testi' to determine if

there is an identity of the causes of action. Oshana,2013 IL App (1et) 120851, P34.

The main inqurry of the "transaction test' focuses on whether the two actions are

baeed on the same nucleue of operative facts. Id. In his Conplaint in the

Defamation Case, Plaintiffatlegeil that Oes€r Prost, Levine, and Wong engaged in a

conspiracy to destroy his professional career by melring false and defamatory

accusations against him in 2008. The civil conspiracy claim against Wong, Oeser

Prost, and Levine wae specifically atlih'essed on appeal:

The partiee agree that the conapiracy to defame claim against these
thlee defendants is based upon statenents they made in 2008, when
the initial research misconduct allegations were bmught to the
attention of Northwegtern's ORI by Levine and Oeser. The parties also
agree that Mauvais-Jarvis did not frle his complaint until three years
later, in 2011...we disagree witb [PlaintiffJ and frnd that his civil
conspiracy claim against Wong, Oeser and Levine was properly
dismiesed as time-barred pursuant tn oection 13-201of the Civil
Procedure Code.
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Mauuois-Jaruis u. Wong, 2013 IL App (lst) 120070, Pl06; P108. The Appellate

Court etated that it is the und.erlying tortious acts performed pursuant to the

agleement that give rise to a claim of civil conspiracy. Mauuais-Joruis u. Wong,

2013 IL App (lst) 120070, P109. Plaintiffs conspiracy claim was governed by the

one-year statute of limitations for the underlying tort, defauration. Jd. at P110. The

Appellate Court found that Plaintiffs civil conspiracy claims against Wong, Oeser,

and Levine were propetly dismissed as time-barred because the defamatory

statements were m.ade in 2008 ancl Plaintiffdid not file his Complaint until2011.

Id,. atPlll; ?36 ILCS 5/13-201. ,

There is an identity ofeauses ofactionbecause the tortious interference

claims in the Amended Third Party Complaint all arise ftom the original alleged

defamatory statement€ made by Oeser Prost and Levine in 2008. Ae stateil above, a

plaintiffis not permitted to engage in claim splitting. Oshann,2013 IL App (lst)

120851, P15 (citing Hud,son,228 Ilt. 2d at 474). When Plaintiffbrought his

complaint in the Defamation Case, he could have also alleged tortious interference

with contract and business prospective claims against Oeser Prost, Levine, and

Wong instead of merely bringfng a civil conspiracy claim against the three

defendants. While these claims may have eventually been deemed time'barred

anyway due to the one-year statute of limitatione for defamation actions, this does

not change the fact tbat all of Plaintiffs clnims arise from the sam'e core operative

facts-the alleged defamatory statements made by Oeser Prost and Levine in 2008.
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Also, res judicata still applies even if Plai:rtiffs tortious interference claims

involve different elements of proof compared to his original civil conspiracy to

defame claims, because both types of claims are considered part of the same cause

of action. See Riuer Park, Inc. v. City of Highland Park, 184 IIL 2d 290, 311 (Ill.

1998). Res judicoto prevents repetitive lawsuits and protects parties fr'om being

forced to bear the burden of relitigating essentially the same claim, and that is

exactly the situation here. Ashana,2013 ILApp (lst) 120851, P15.

This court also noteg that eveu though the Amended. Thirtt Party Complaint

references statements made by Oeser Prost and Leviue on Novesber 1?, 2011 and

November 28, 2011, respectively, these statements were made during the ORI

investigative proceedings where Oeser Prost and Levine were asked to repeat ihe

research misconduct allegations they made in 2008. Thus, even though Oeser Prost

and Levine repeated their allegations in 20L1, the statements still arose from the

sane instance where Oeser Prost and Levine made their original research

misconduct allegations against Plaintiff in 2008. In fact, the substance, content,

and even the language of the alegeil defamatory statsments stateil in Plaintilfs

Amended Third Party Complaint mirror the allegations against Oeser and Prost in

Plaintiffs Complaint in the Defamation Caee. Finally, Plaintiff may hale incurred.

further damages once the ORI proceeding concludod, such as.being deniedtenure,

but these later iajuries d,o not create au independent iclentity for the tortious

interference claims. When judgment is entered on a claim, the claim is merged into

the juigment and may not be eplit "even when the injury cauged by an acf,ionable
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t wrong extends into the future and will be felt beyond the date ofjudgment."

Restatement (Second) of Judgments $ 25, Comment c atZl-L (1982). Because the

tortious interference claime arise from the same nucleus of operative facts, the

second element required tor res jud'icalo is met here.

c. Final Judgment on the Merits by a Court of Competent
Jurisdiction

The third and'final prong of res jwdicarc is that the prior judgment was

rendered by a court of competent jurisdiction and was a final judgment on tbe

merits. Hud,son,228 Il1. 2d at 46. The trial court dismissed the civil conspiracy

count againet Oeser Prost and l,evine with prejudice on December 21, 2011. The

Appellate Court affirmed the trial court s dismissal of Plaintiffs civil conspiracy

claims against Oeeer Prost, Levine, and Wong on March 2p, 2013. Mauuois-Jarvis

v. Wong,2013 IL App (lst) 1200?0, P108. The involuntary dismissal of Plaintiffs

conspiracy claim constituted an adjudication on the merits fot res jud,itdto purposes.

Hudson,2281ll.2d at 468; Ill. Sup. Ct.,8,273.

Thus, all three elements of res jud,icaso have been met here, aud the claims of

tortious interference alleged against Oeser Prost and lcvine in Counts I through fV

of Plaintiffe Amended Thild Party Complaint are barred as a result and should be

dismissed with prejudice.

For the reasons stated above, the Northwestern Defendants'motion pursuant

to eection 2-6L9(aXA) to dismiss Plaintiffs third anri fourth counterclaims muet also

be granted. PlaintifPe third through sixth counterclaims againet the Northwestern

Defendants ale based upon the alleged false and defamatory statemente made by
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Levine, oeser Prost, and Nohara during the oRI investigation. specifically,

Plaintiffs third' and fourth counterclaims are premised upon defamationper se and.

defamation per quod' claims against Levine and Oeser Prost. This court has ruled

that Plaintiffs tortious interference claime agninst Oeeer prost and Levine are

barred on the grounds of res jud,i,cato. It follows that Plaintiffs third and fourth

counterclaims against the Northwestern.Defenilants are also barred by res judicata,

as a final judgment on the merits rendered by a court sf comFetent jurisdiction bars

any subsequent actions between the same parties or their privies on the srme cause

of action. oshana,2013ILApp (1st) Iz0gbt, p16.,See MquuaLs-Joruis u. wang,

2013 IL App (rst) 1200?0, P108. Just as plainriffhad an opportuniry to allege

tortious interference claims against Oeser Prost aud Leviue in his Complaint in the

Defamation Case, Plaintiffalso could have sued, the Northwestern Defendants via

respond,eat superior for the alleged defamatory etatements made by Levine, oeser

Prost, and Wong at that time. The Nor{hwestern Defendants'motion to dismiss

Plaintiffs thiril ancl fourth counterclains are dismissed as a result.

C. Statute of Limitations 
'

While this eourt has already found that the alleged defamatory statements

are privileged under the Medical Stufies Act and PlaintifFs claims against the

Northwestern Defendante and Ttird party Defendant Nohara are barred as a

result, this coul't will still address the statute of limitations arguments brought

forth in the Northwestern Defendante and Nohara's section 2-61g motions to

dlsrnics.
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a. Third Party Defamation Claims Against Nohara

This court will first address Nohara's section 2-619(aX6) motion to clismiss

Count VfI (defamation per se) and Count VIII (defamationper guod) of Plaintiffs

Amended Third Party Complaint. Nohara argues that Plaintifs defiamation claims

are time-barred because the oue-year statute of limitations applicable to defauration

actions has expired. 736 ILCS 5/13-201. Nohara macle his alleged false statements

to the Committee of Academica during the ORI investigative proceedings on

December 16, 201"1. Plaintiffdid not frle his Third Party Complaint and defamation

claims against Nohara until December 10, 2013. Thus, Plaintiffs defamation

claims against Nohara are time-barred-

b. Tolling of Statute of Limitations byAppeal

Plaintiff counters by argping that the statute of limitations was tolled by the

pending appeal in the Defamatiou Caee. Plaintiff clnims that he could. not have

brought his defamation claims against Nohala until the Appellate Court reverged

the ttial court's order and ruled. that an absolute privilege did not apply. The

Appellate Court issued its opinion, Mauvais-Jarvis v. Wong,2013 IL App (lst)
tl

120070, on March 28, 2013.

However, Plaintilf is incorrect in arguing that he can delay the filing of his

claim until the pending appeal is resolved.'The applicable limitations period is not

tolled during the pendency of an appeal. Block v. Pepper Cqnstr, Co., 3O4III. App. Bd

8O9, 816 (Ill. App. Ct. lst Dist. 1999). Even though the Appellate Court ultimately

reversed Judge Panter's ruling regarding the absolute privilege issue for the
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Plaintiffs defamation claims, Pkiintifftook absolutely no acLion to preserve hie

claims against Third Party Defendant Nohara. Plaintilf waited until after 23

months had passed since Nohara made his alleged defamatory statements on

December 16, 2011 and eight months after the Appellate Court iseued its opinion on

March 28, 2013 to fi}e his Thfud Party Complaint and his glaimg against Nohara on

December 10, 2013.

Essentiaily, it is Plaintiffs duty to preserve his claims when the case's appeal

is pending, and the statute of limitatione is not tolled dwing the pendency of the

appeal. See Bloek,304Ill. App. 3d at 816. The defamation claima againet Nohara in

Counts VII and VIII of Plaintitrs Firet Anended Third Party Complaint are f,ime-

barred.

c. Plaintiffs Third Through Sixth Counterclaims in the
Indemnification Case

The Northwestern Defend.ants algo moved to dismiss Plaintiffs third through

sixth counterclaime in the Indemnification Case pursuant to section 2-619(a)(5).s

Plaintiffs third and fourth counterclaims against the Northwestern Defendante are

based upon defamationper se and defamation per quod, claims against Levine and

Oeeer Prost. Plaintiffs fifth and sixth counterclaims are based upon defamationper

se and defamation per quod slaims against Nohara,

s The court ie referring to the notion titled, "Countor-PlaintiffNorthweetern Utdversity'e Anended
Motion to Dismisa Pureuant to Section 2-619 thaL was fi.led on April 15, 2014. Wlile the
NorLhweatern Defendants noved to dirmiea Plaintiffs "third through eighth counterclnirns," this
appears to be a typo because Plaintifr ouly fiIed six **tlgrclqimn. (Northweatern Defe,'s Mo, 1) (Pl.'s
Counterdaime in Reap. to Univemity's Couaterclaim),
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As explained above, Plaintiffs defamation claims against Nohara are time-

barred and subsequently, Plaintiff cannot seek to hold the Northwestorn

Defendants liable under the principles of respoz deat superi.or for those claims,

Howevet, in his response brief to the Northwestern Defendants' 2-619(aX5) motion

to dismiss Plaintiffs third through sixth counterclaims, Plaintiff arguee that the

savings provision of Section L3-207 tolls the statute of limitations. See ?35ILCS

5lt3-207.

d. Savings Provision of Section 18-207

Section lg-zCIlstates: "A d.efendant may bring 6 squ;furcte;r', after the

period authorized in the applicable statute of limitations h,as elapsed, as long as the

plaintiffs claim alose before the cause of action brought as a counterclaim was

barred." 735 ILCS 5lL3-2O7. For the purposes of the Northwestern Defendants'

section 2-619 motion to dismiss, the "defendant' bringing the "counterclaim" ie

Plaintiff, or Franck Mauvais-Jarvis, and the "plaintiff'who file{ the "claim" is the

University. See 735ILCS 5/13-207. Thus, Mauvais-Jarvis argues that he could

have brought his currently time-barrecl defamation-based counterclaims against the

Northwesteru Defendants as long as the Northwestern DefendauLs' "claim", or

Counterclaim for Breach of Iailemnification Agreement in the Inilemnification Case,

arose before the "cause of action brought as a counterelairq wae barred," or before

the statute of limitations for Mauvais-Jarvis's defamation-based claims expired.

Mauvais-Jarvis-s defamation claims expired in November and December of

2a12, because Levine, oeser Prost, and Nohara made their alleged defamatory
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statements in November and December of 2011. However, tJre Northwestern

Defendants could not have brought their counterelaim (for the repayment of legal

fees and expenses) against Mauvais-Jarvie in the Indemnification Caee until

September 20, 2013, the day the University's Boarcl of Trustees made the requisite

determination regarding the research misconduet allegations against Mauvais-

Jarvie. As result, the Northwestern Defendants' "claim" ditl not arise before the

statute of limitations for Mauvais-Jarvis's defamation-based counterclaims expired.

The savings provision ofSection lB-ZATdoee not apply here.

Yet, the parties also dispute when the Northwestern Defend.ants "owned" its

counterclaim. The Northwestern Defendantg "owned" its counterclaim for recovery

of the legal fees and expe ,oes it advanced to Mauvais-Jarvis when that

counterclaim accrued, or when the Boarrl of Trustees made its determination on

September 20, 2013. The Northwestern Defendante could not have frled their

counterelaim until the Boaril of ttustees made its decision. Therefore, Mauvais-

Jarvis cannot revive his previously time-barred defamation claims via the eavings

provision of Section 13-207. PlaintiffMauvais-Jarvis's third through sixth

counterclaims agaiast the Northwestern Defendants must be dismissed with

prejud.ice.
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COUETS NULING

Therefore, based upon the pleadings, briefs' oral arguments, and case law

cited above, this court hereby orders:

(1) The Northwestern Defendants'Motion to Dismiss Countg trI through VI of
Plaintiffs Amended Counterclaims to the University's Counterclaim in the
Indemnification Case and Counts I through IV of Plaintiffs Complaint in the
Defamation Case pursuant to section 2-619(aXg) is granted with prejudice;

(2) Defendant {inifred Wong's Motion to Dismiss Counts I and II of the
Defamation Case pursuant to section 2-619(aX9) is granteil with prejudice;

(S) Third Party Defendant Jon I.evine'e Motion to Dis-iss Counts III and IV of the
Amended Third Party Complaint pursuant to section 2-619(aXA) and (a)(9) is
granted with prejudice;

(4) Thfud Party Defendant Michelle Oeeer-Prost's Motion to Dismiss Counts I and II
of the Amended Third Party Complaint pursuant to 2-619(a)(4) is granted with
prejudice;

(5) Third Party Defendant Kazunari Nohara's Motion Co Dismiss Counts V through
VIII of the Third Pafiy Complaint pursuant to section 2'619(a)(5) and (aX9) is
granted with prejuilice; and

(6) Counter-Plaintiff Northwestern University's Amended Motion to Dismise
Plaintiffs third. through sixth counterclaims pursuant to section 2-619(aX4) and
(aX6) is granted with prejudice.

ENTERED:

..llll-;ilq'

cirou\t\9y'73

Judge Wiliiam E. Gomolinski#1973
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